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right-of-
way easements far wort on

the Umestone

ll^^fo'owaty were obtained
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a-.«^fcmortn. JFutreal Mid an intensive
land treatment program is
being planned to prevent the
Severe Scui lUCulalvOn pFOO-
lem that has partially
clogged the channels over
the last 2'/i centuries About
50% at the farm and foiest
land in the area is now under
conservation plans. Futreal j"*¦

.. -¦
fjttt#*) uid a review of the

tobacco situation shows in a I
£1. , |rm ft r ,1 ,,, a JIM- f CW«0iiv© ycsr pci loo pi ton to IVv/,
farmers l°st

The preliminary investiga¬
tion report was submitted to
federal agencies for review (a
January
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precise that this *ve»r^s
pageant will he even b.gger
and better than last year's,
wMih was a hage success, .Bitrants must be between
the1 ages of 4 and 7 grrt
pageant date, and must be,
residents of Duplin County/
The first eight entrants will

as wcH as adults.

tfwVMi-dW J.. * _» JJ .1 j. ,|. ijaM _¦! UJ ai a.... ¦"¦¦ ¦¦>¦.FUST MUDDY OMSK EASEMENT SIGNED . James T. Williams
(seated with pen) aipiiVftllie Erst Muddy Creek easement as friends tat the
watershed looked m. (L toR) Front Row - Douglas Lanier of Route 1.
Chinquapin; James T. Williaans of Route 1. Beulaville; George Cowans of
Route 1, Beulaville; Randy fMrel ef Route 1, Beulaville; Robbie Hatcher.

Chinquapin; Terry Parker.. Chinquapin; Allen Nethercutt, countycommissioner of Chinquapin; Lonnie Andrews of Route 2. Beulaville;Kenneth Nethercutt. KennetirFutrel. Soil Conservationist; Abe Pickett ofRoute 2. Beulaville; R.H. Lanier of Chinquapin; and Norman MareadV ofChinquapin. -
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Duplin J
Farmers I

1
Lenoir, W.yne, and Samp-

first place prize iff corn
went to Alton James Wells of 2
Wallace for production of 190
bushels of com on a mea¬
sured acre. Wells had a (riant
population of 25.000 per
acre, grown in 36-inch raws. . I
Mr also grew soybeans and,10,000poinds of tobacco.
Other first-place award- I

winners were: A.F. Shaw ofIBeulavflle for roaster-fryer
turkeys; Raymond Brown of
Chinquapin for heavy turkey 1

ions; Joseph Burnett of 1Ubertson for breeder hens; \
[eland Herring and Saga of j
he Scotts Store anq for .
twine; and Cecil Kornegjay it b
he Scotts .Store area for
turebred hereford beef I
attic. / I
Joe Williams of Rose Hfll

ran second place in the beef

ase""" '

Barbecue
Dinner \

V

S=SSE;dinner February 24th « 5 6

p.m. until. Plates are $2.5(^T jjj
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VABSAW DSA WINNER - Bobby Batts wis named the
Viraw Distinguished Service Award recipient at the ^

aycees annua) banquet Thursday night. Bam. a Warsaw
athra, is a past president of the Warsaw Jaycees. He has
men active in the Warsaw recreation program coaching

Little League basebafl and football. He is a member of the
Warsaw Baptist Church. Bobby and his wife, Linda, have
two children.- Batts is employed by Quinn Company of
Warsaw. Presenting the award is Dwight Smith, right,
Batts, center, and Linda Batts, left.
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MHKSatts Nailed ;|
Warsaw Jaye..* DSA Re«ipi«nL.
Bobby Batts. a Warsaw

lative and past president of
he Warsaw Jaycees, was
lamed recipient of the
Varsaw Distinguished Ser-
tce Award for 1979.
Batts has been very active

11 the Warsaw Recreation,
laving coached Little League
aseball and football. Before
iresenting the DSA Award
d Batts. Dwight Smith, J978
)SA recipient, said, "I think

hip/has "inspired a lot of
oung men to be better. I
ike pride and pleasure in
iresenting Bobby Batts with
be 1979 DSA Awardi"

^ /-, vr. . 2&fkIn accepting the award,

ImScanlan Outstanding

ommy Benson; and Out
Jfqung Farmer

4pt through they
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Office of Resource Develop¬
ment, American Bar Asso¬
ciation, Member Senior Exe¬
cutive Group, Chicago, III. 1

"During our high school
days." stated-Quinn, "it was
a pleasure to be a teammate
of yours. It was due to sports
that you have the stamina
that has carried you thru
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"I thank you for the op-
I portunity to come back
home," stated Straughan.

¦f "Seeing one old friend is
better than making Ave new'
ones."

"Service to humanity is .

case I want to make." '
continued Straughan. "We
must rededicatc ourselves
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must return to duty, sacrifice
ind service. Let's consider
>eginning here to help pre-
wrve the communities we
*rve. I think I speak in the
ipirit of what some of these
laycees seek. You can see
he importance of thane ate

.si you as datesUMMl
osarsteatnateteC* ? < -

M1LPOVB QUINN FIRST WAMAt
HONORARY JAYCBB The W.r»«
J.ycees presented Milford Qumn u
Honorary Membership to laycee Chap
ttr THtirsdnv night at then annual DSA
banquet Quinn. president of Ouinn
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